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INTRODUCTION

The distribution of animals in space and time is sel-
dom random and often patchy in nature (Lloyd 1967).
The search for an understanding of the causes of spa-
tial and temporal patterns in marine animals has long
been at the forefront of marine ecology (e.g. MacCall
1990). The majority of marine organisms possess a
pelagic phase, and distribution during this stage is
believed to be a complex interaction of hydrography
(e.g. Pepin et al. 1995) and behaviour (e.g. Butman et
al. 1988). In turn, the realized spatial and temporal pat-

tern during this period may play an important role in
regulating survivorship, recruitment, and population
stability (Gaines & Bertness 1992, Roughgarden et al.
1988, Sinclair 1988). Notwithstanding the recognition
that larval behaviour may influence spatial pattern and
population structure at small (e.g. cm to m) spatial
scales, its role at larger scales and in setting broad pat-
terns has been difficult to document, and thus remains
relatively untested (Bradbury & Snelgrove 2001). 

Evidence in support of local recruitment in marine
systems has begun to accumulate (Jones et al. 1999,
Swearer et al. 1999, Thorrold et al. 2001), and explana-
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tions for observed recruitment patterns increasingly
invoke larval behaviour as a key factor (e.g. Cowen et
al. 2000). Laboratory studies suggest that swim speeds
of marine fish larvae may increase dramatically during
development (Williams et al. 1996) and direct obser-
vations of swimming and sensory capabilities of late
stage reef fish larvae (e.g. Leis & Carson-Ewart 1999)
indicate surprisingly advanced larval abilities. The
evolution of swimming capacity should contribute to
pattern through directed horizontal movement (e.g.
Hare et al. 2001) or through vertical migration in
sheared flows (e.g. Fortier & Leggett 1982, Grioche
et al. 1999). 

Historically, the delineation of active contributions to
spatial pattern has proved problematic partly because
of a lack of understanding of passive processes. More
recently, an understanding of the physical dynamics of
larval transport (e.g. Werner et al. 1999) has outpaced
advances in the understanding of behavioural pro-
cesses, notwithstanding recent advances in evaluation
of larval swimming capacity. The implications of this
dichotomy are far-reaching because underestimating
larval ability and its consequences for dispersal and
recruitment could be directly linked to our inability to
predict the connectivity between habitats and to effec-
tively manage marine fish populations (e.g. Warner et
al. 2000, Mora & Sale 2002). 

The goal of this study was to examine the relative
contributions of advection and active processes to
observed spatial patterns in pelagic eggs and larvae,
and to relate these contributions to life history strate-
gies and larval development. Specifically, we hypothe-
sized that larvae will reach a critical size at which
active contributions override advection as the domi-
nant factor in determining spatial pattern. We also
hypothesized that the relative roles of active and pas-
sive processes are constrained by the life history strate-
gies of fishes, in that higher active contributions are
expected in species with demersal eggs, larger larvae,
and schooling adults. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field sampling. The majority of the analyses re-
ported herein are based on data collected from Placen-
tia Bay, Newfoundland, Canada, where a grid of 45
stations was sampled during the day between 07:00
and 19:00 h through the spring and summer in 1997
and 1998 (Fig. 1). At each station a 4 m2 Tucker trawl
(mesh sizes 1 mm, 570 µm, and 333 µm) was deployed
at ~2 knots over double oblique tows to 40 m. The
resulting data were used to characterize ichthyo-
plankton and zooplankton distributions. Conductivity-
temperature-depth data obtained with a Seabird 19 or

Seabird 25 were paired with each tow. This pairing
facilitated the mapping of temperature and stratifica-
tion over space and time. Additional details of the col-
lection and identification methodologies are reported
in Bradbury et al. (2000). Briefly, ichthyoplankton were
sorted to species or to the lowest taxonomic level pos-
sible. All eggs were staged following the protocol of
Markle & Frost (1985). Egg abundance estimates were
corrected for the number of eggs that could not be
staged due to damage (<5%). 

The abundance of juvenile and adult capelin in
Trinity Bay was estimated from an acoustic survey
that employed a calibrated hull-mounted split-beam
38 kHz transducer and an EK500 echosounder system.
Capelin were distinguished from other fish backscatter
using echogram characteristics combined with fishing
sets. The methodologies used for estimating abun-
dance are presented in O’Driscoll et al. (2000). Given
the similar ecology, species composition, and geo-
graphic proximity of Trinity and Placentia Bays, and
the fact that patchiness in adult capelin is likely in
response to environment and other factors rather than
a direct product of any local environmental differ-
ences, we believe that the use of the capelin patchiness
data from Trinity Bay as a proxy for such patterns in
Placentia Bay is justified. 

All catch data were ordered by larval size and stage;
abundances expressed as contour plots were normal-
ized to volume, using data from flow meters mounted
in the mouth of the Tucker trawl (see Bradbury et al.
2000). In our patchiness analyses, we did not convert
abundances to concentrations because of problems
created by standardizing (Bez 2000, and see next sub-
section). The examination of spatial pattern was based
on contoured abundance plots generated using Surfer
7 for Windows 98 and a linear kriging approach.
Spatial analysis of associations between mean propag-
ule size and environmental variables were examined
using Pearson correlations with Bonferroni-adjusted
p-values. Seasonal changes in the egg and larval size
of dominant taxa were examined using a G-test of
independence (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).

Patchiness analysis. Lloyd’s index of patchiness (P;
Lloyd 1967) has been used extensively to study patchi-
ness in ichthyoplankton (Hewitt 1981, Stabeno et al.
1996) and more recently in settled juveniles (Methven
et al. 2003). Its attractiveness rests in its logical inter-
pretation (i.e. how many times more crowded the aver-
age individual in a given distribution is relative to an
individual drawn from a population having the same
mean density, but which is randomly distributed). It is
also independent of density and the scale of sampling.
Lloyd’s index is defined as:

(1)P = +
−( )
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where χ– is the population mean and σ2 is the popula-
tion variance. Unfortunately, the substitution of the
sample estimates into Eq. (1) provides an estimate of P
for which the standard error cannot be reliably esti-
mated (Bliss & Fisher 1953). Estimating the standard
error requires assumptions regarding the underlying
distribution (Lloyd 1967). Following the example of
previous authors (Hewitt 1981, Matsuura & Hewitt
1995, Stabeno et al. 1996) we fitted a negative binomial
to the ichthyoplankton catch data. The negative bino-
mial is described as:

(p – q)–κ (2)

where p = m/κ, q = 1 + p (p and q are the expected pro-
portions in 2 contrasting categories), m is the mean of
the negative binomial distribution and κ is a dispersion
parameter. The value for m is easily estimated from the
sample data; however, κ must be solved by iteration
using a maximum likelihood expression (Bliss & Fisher
1953):

(3)

where N is the number of samples, and f (Xi) is the fre-
quency of all samples containing X individuals (Bliss &
Fisher 1953). An iterative solution was found by em-
ploying the equation solver in Excel 2000. However,
given the limitations of this solver (such as the ten-
dency towards local minima), we examined the effi-

cacy of this technique using the frequency data and
estimates of κ from Matsuura & Hewitt (1995). The
2 approaches were 99% consistent. P could then be
calculated from its relationship to κ : 

P =  1 + 1/κ (4)

The standard error (SE) was then estimated using
the expression:

(5)

where κ̂ is the estimate of κ based on an observed fre-
quency distribution and var(κ̂) is the sampling variance
of κ (see Bliss & Fisher 1953). This method requires
large sample sizes, and therefore we estimated SE only
for the species whose eggs and larvae were abundant
in the samples. This sample size restriction made it
necessary to combine catch data for all cruises in order
to achieve sufficient numbers for comparisons. Even
then we were unable to compute patchiness for some
size bins of even the most common species. 

Samples lacking larvae of any size are problematic
because these stations may be located outside the spe-
cies’ range or they may represent real patchiness
within the range. For this reason, many authors have
included only those stations at which at least one indi-
vidual was caught in the analysis (Hewitt 1981, Mat-
suura & Hewitt 1995, Methven et al. 2003). McGurk
(1986) investigated the effect of including zero stations

and found that patchiness increased by
the ratio of the count of zero stations to
total samples. We evaluated this effect and
found that including zero stations increased
patchiness by an average of 55%. None-
theless, the overall patterns that emerged
were similar regardless of whether zero
stations were included or excluded (Pear-
son correlation coefficient of 0.92). We
included zero stations because the area
sampled was well within the known geo-
graphic range of the species examined
(e.g. McGurk 1986, Stabeno et al. 1996). 

Capelin larvae were abundant in a wide
range of sizes (i.e. development) and dis-
played a clear transition in spatial pattern
during development. Capelin larvae were
also the dominant taxon during the sum-
mer months when production was most
spatially structured. These attributes made
it the preferred model with which to
explore influences of prey and predator
patchiness on larval patchiness. Patchiness
values for predator species were calcu-
lated as stated above using abundances of
the various predator classes. In this analy-
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Fig. 1. Map of eastern Newfoundland, closed circles indicate sampling sta-
tions in Placentia Bay; inset shows position in relation to Newfoundland.
Arrows indicate mean horizontal circulation from Bradbury et al. (2000, 2001)
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sis we grouped predators into gelatinous zooplankton,
crustaceans or fish. The former 2 categories were
based on catches in the Placentia Bay plankton tows.
Fish patchiness indices were derived from the acoustic
surveys of adult capelin conducted in Trinity Bay.
Because larval aggregation may be in response to prey
availability, we calculated the quantity of food avail-
able per individual using Lloyd’s index of mean
crowding (Lloyd 1967). The mean crowding of prey
on capelin larvae (capelin) was estimated using the
equation:

(6)

where ·xprey(capelin) is the estimate of mean crowding of
prey species on capelin larvae and xprey·j and xcapelin·j

are the numbers of prey and capelin larvae at the j th
station. In this analysis, total potential prey was calcu-
lated by combining all 1 to 3 copepodite stages of all
species into a single category. 

RESULTS

Spatial changes during development

Three species with pelagic eggs, American plaice,
Atlantic cod, and cunner, were caught in sufficient
numbers to contour (Fig. 2). The spatial distribution of
egg stages exhibits a southwest progression with de-
velopment, which is consistent with drift. The smallest
size classes of larvae in these taxa were associated
with the western boundary of the bay, where late stage
eggs were also most abundant. Larger size classes oc-
curred progressively toward the southeast. This too is
consistent with drift. Early-stage eggs of all species
were associated with the head of the bay and its west-
ern side. Patterns of later stages in plaice and cod were
consistent with southwest transport toward the mouth
of the bay. This pattern of movement with develop-
ment was not observed in cunner eggs. Cunner eggs
were consistently associated with areas near islands in
the head of the bay and along its western side. 

The patterns of larval distributions were similar to
those observed for eggs (Fig. 3). Early-stage larvae of 3
of the 4 most common species (cod, cunner, capelin)
were associated consistently with islands in the head of
the bay or along the western side. Sandlance abun-
dances were highest for all size classes in the central
portion of the bay. The smallest larvae of cod and
cunner were consistently concentrated near the outer
western side of the bay. As these species developed,

their peak concentrations shifted towards the head of
the bay (Fig. 3), where areas of high production were
observed (Bradbury et al. 2000). Small capelin larvae
were most abundant near the islands in the center of
the bay, but their abundance shifted to the outer west-
ern side with increased size. The western side of the
bay is characterized by higher levels of upwelling and
zooplankton production in August (P. V. R. Snelgrove
unpubl. data). Distribution patterns of sandlance lar-
vae were similar across size groups and were concen-
trated in the outer bay. We examined the larval size
distribution for all species in relation to environmental
variables using Pearson correlation coefficients. Some
significant correlations occurred, but the patterns were
inconsistent and correlations often exhibited reversed
signs in different months.

Temporal changes during development

Mean pelagic egg size for the 2 species (Atlantic cod
and American plaice) with comprehensive temporal
coverage exhibited significant seasonal decreases with
increasing temperature (Fig. 4A for American plaice,
Fig. 4B Atlantic cod). Temporal trends in size were
apparent in larval cod, which was the only species for
which pelagic eggs and larvae were consistently sam-
pled. Mean larval size decreased throughout the sam-
pling period from April to October (Fig. 4C). In con-
trast, the mean larval size for sandlance (the only taxon
hatched from demersal eggs that was consistently pre-
sent in multiple months) increased throughout the
sampling period from April to June (Fig. 5). Size fre-
quencies were compared between sequential months
and were all significantly different (Table 1), with the
exception of the comparison between May and June
1997. For several other species with demersal eggs that
were sampled on consecutive cruises, similar increases
were observed. For example, between April and June
1997, Myoxocephalus scorpius increased from a mean
length of 7.8 to 10.6 mm (p < 0.0005, df = 81) and
Liparis sp. increased from a mean of 11.6 to 13.5 mm
(p < 0.0005, df = 66).
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Table 1. Ammodytes sp. Comparison of sandlance frequency
distributions sampled in the spring and summer of 1997 and 

1998 using a row-by-column contingency test

Comparison df G-statistic0 p-value

April–May 1997 34 227.760 <0.005
May–June 1997 33 36.67 0.9 > p > 0.1
April–June 1997 35 61.90 <0.025
April–June 1998 26 60.92 <0.005
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Patchiness

Patchiness generally increased during development
for all 3 species with pelagic eggs (Atlantic cod, Amer-
ican plaice, cunner; see Fig. 6A,C). Patchiness esti-

mates were much higher for cunner than for either cod
or plaice (not shown). Larval patchiness was initially
high at hatch, decreased strongly post-hatch, and sub-
sequently rose sharply. This produced a U-shaped
function. The absolute value and range of patchiness
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Fig. 2. Distribution of eggs of (A) American plaice Hippoglossoides platessoides, (B) Atlantic cod Gadus morhua and (C) cunner Tautogolabrus
adspersus (# per tow) sampled throughout Placentia Bay in August 1998. Eggs divided into developmental stages based on Markle & Frost (1985)
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estimates during development were highest for pe-
lagic schooling species with demersal eggs (capelin,
sandlance). Cod larvae, the least abundant of the 4
species, had the highest standard error and least
defined curve. Because plaice larvae were rare, patch-
iness estimates could not be calculated and data are
not shown. The patchiness estimates of coincident
predator groups were consistently low, and were con-
sistent with the minimal values observed for larvae
(Fig. 7A). In contrast, larval size of capelin generally
increased with the quantity of food available per
individual, as expressed by the mean crowding index
(Fig. 7B), though the linear regression was not sig-
nificant.

DISCUSSION

Wild animal populations are characteristically patchy
and non-randomly distributed (Lloyd 1967); this is
particularly true of marine fishes (e.g. Hewitt 1981,
Methven et al. 2003). We examined the nature and
magnitude of passive and active behavioural factors
operating during the egg and larval stages of several
abundant marine species in relation to larval patchi-
ness in coastal Newfoundland, a spatially and tempo-
rally variable environment. We built on previous stud-
ies that have examined patterns of egg development
and species composition in this environment. These
studies have shown that passive processes regulate the

238

Fig. 3. Distribution of larvae of (A) Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, (B) cunner Tautogolabrus adspersus, (C) capelin Mallotus villosus and (D) sand-
lance Ammodytes sp. (# per tow) sampled throughout Placentia Bay in August 1998, with the exception of sandlance (sampled in June 1998)
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development of spatial and temporal patterns during
the egg and early larval period (Bradbury et al. 2000,
2001, P. V. R. Snelgrove unpubl. data). In this study we
focused on larval size and egg and larval patchiness in
an effort to evaluate the hypothesis that active behav-

ioural contributions to pattern are increasingly impor-
tant as larval development progresses. The ability of
fishes to influence their spatial distribution and disper-
sal during their early life history has important impli-
cations for habitat connectivity and population stability
in the marine environment (e.g. Warner et al. 2000).

Spatial pattern

The changes in spatial distribution patterns during
the egg and early larval period of fishes we studied
clearly indicate the importance of advection. American
plaice, Atlantic cod and cunner all exhibited a shift in
spatial distribution with development during the egg
stage that is consistent with passive transport out of the
western side of Placentia Bay following spawning near
the head of the Bay. Circulation data from Placentia
Bay indicate strong and relatively consistent flows into
the bay along the eastern side, weak and variable at its
head, and southwesterly along the western side of the
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Fig. 4. Temporal changes in egg diameter of (A) American
plaice Hippoglossoides platessoides and (B) Atlantic cod
Gadus morhua, and (C) mean larval size for Atlantic cod sam-
pled in Placentia Bay in 1997 (s) and 1998 (d). Note that plaice
larvae were collected only in August, preventing any analysis 

of larval size and temperature

Fig. 5. Ammodytes sp. Temporal changes in the frequency
distribution of sandlance larval length-frequency distributions 

sampled in (A) 1997 and (B) 1998
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bay (Bradbury et al. 2000, Schillinger et al. 2000).
Bradbury et al. (2000, 2001) have demonstrated that
offshore advection may be a factor limiting Atlantic
cod recruitment in Placentia Bay. P. V. R. Snelgrove
(unpubl. data) have observed how spatial patterns
exhibited in ichthyoplankton communities may reflect
a tradeoff between the seasonal timing of spawning
and spawning strategy, in that pelagic eggs are vul-
nerable to offshore transport when low water tempera-
tures prolong egg development and larval hatch times.
Nonetheless, declines in numbers of individuals could
indicate either advective or predation loss. In this sys-
tem we have previously argued that advection has the
greatest effect (Bradbury et al. 2001).

If larval distributions are determined primarily by
passive processes, increasingly larger larvae would be
expected to dominate catches as larvae are transported
to increasingly larger distances from the spawning
sites along the bay’s western side. In fact, a markedly
different pattern was observed. Larger individuals of
cod, capelin and cunner occurred ‘upstream’ of areas
where smaller larvae and late stage eggs were most
abundant. The most plausible explanation for this pat-

tern is active swimming by larvae as they become
larger and stronger swimmers (Williams et al. 1996),
and these larger individuals are increasingly capable
of regulating their distributions. From an adaptive per-
spective, such behaviour would cause larvae to move
towards areas of the bay where food resources are, on
average, most abundant. An alternative, but less likely
explanation, is that differential predation or mortality
selectively removes larvae of specific size classes,
thereby producing the size distribution observed. 

Temporal pattern

We have shown elsewhere that larvae hatched from
demersal eggs are generally larger and better devel-
oped relative to those hatched from pelagic eggs
(P. V. R. Snelgrove unpubl. data) and this conclusion is
consistent with the work of other authors (e.g. Suthers
& Frank 1991). Such a pattern would cause larvae from
demersal spawners to be less vulnerable to flushing
from the bay, particularly in spring (P. V. R. Snelgrove
unpubl. data), when cold temperatures would be
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Fig. 6. Changes in Lloyd’s index of patchiness (±2 SE) with egg stage and larval size for (A) cunner Tautogolabrus adspersus,
(B) sandlance Ammodytes sp., (C) Atlantic cod Gadus morhua and (D) capelin Mallotus villosus sampled in Placentia Bay. 

Patchiness estimates include all surveys during 1997 and 1998. See ‘Materials and methods’ for details
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expected to contribute to slower growth rates (Pepin
1991). This difference in size at hatch and swimming
ability may also be reflected in spawning times. Typi-
cally, higher numbers of larvae from pelagic spawners
occur in late summer, whereas larvae from demersal
spawners predominate in spring and early summer
(P. V. R. Snelgrove unpubl. data). In Atlantic cod, mean
egg size and larval size both decrease from spring
through summer. The decrease in egg size later in the
spawning season is consistent with findings elsewhere,
suggesting a relationship between egg size and water
temperature (Chambers 1997). This reduction in egg
size may produce the shift to smaller larvae later in the
season because smaller eggs produce smaller larvae
(Zhao et al. 2001). This reduction, in turn, may help limit
the capacity of larvae to regulate their distributions.

Perhaps more important to the discussion here is the
observation that larger cod larvae are relatively rare,
even late in the season when total numbers of cod lar-
vae are highest (Bradbury et al. 2000). This pattern is
consistent with the explanation that most of the lar-
vae from cod, and some other pelagic spawners, are
flushed from Placentia Bay before they achieve suffi-
cient sizes to allow them to counter the effects of cur-
rent transport by swimming. By contrast, shifts in the
size frequency distribution of larvae from demersal
eggs such as sandlance show an increase in size from
spring to summer, a pattern that is consistent with the
retention of growing individuals. Although the size
differences observed are suggestive of slow growth
rates (Pepin et al. 1995), surface waters in Placentia
Bay are relatively cold at the time of year when sand-
lance are most numerous, and slow growth rates would
therefore be expected. The contrasting findings for cod
and sandlance are consistent with the hypothesis that
larvae from demersal spawners are more highly devel-
oped at hatch than those from demersal spawners
(Thresher 1984), and are therefore capable of main-
taining their association with the coastal environment
(P. V. R. Snelgrove unpubl. data).

A simple scaling argument demonstrates the poten-
tial implications of size for swimming speed and, by
extension, the capacity for active behavioural pro-
cesses to contribute to the patterns observed (Fig. 8).
Williams et al. (1996) report the evolution of larval
burst swim speed capacity for several fish species
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Fig. 8. Changes in maximum larval swim speed with larval size (solid
line from Williams et al. 1996) compared with average hourly ambi-
ent flow conditions (hatched box) and size ranges (dashed lines) for
pelagic and demersal-egg larvae from Placentia Bay, Newfoundland,
during 1997 and 1998. Estimates of maximum swim speed for (d)
Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, (s) capelin Mallotus villosus, and
(m) radiated shanny Ulvaria subifurcata; all data from Williams et 

al. (1996)

Fig. 7. (A) Changes in patchiness for capelin Mallotus villosus
larvae (from Fig. 6) in relation to patchiness estimates for
various predator groups, as indicated at the top of the panel
(n: individual species estimates). (B) Estimates of mean
crowding of capelin larvae by potential prey with changes 

in larval size
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during development, and these estimates may be used
as a maximum or best-case scenario for active contri-
butions. A comparison of swim speeds for larvae pro-
duced from pelagic eggs with those of larvae produced
from demersal eggs allows the following conclusions to
be drawn. First, larvae from demersal spawners are
larger and therefore presumably faster swimmers than
larvae from pelagic spawners, except at the upper size
limit for pelagics. Second, when swim speeds are com-
pared to average flows representative of Placentia Bay
(Schillinger et al. 2000) and other Newfoundland
embayments (e.g. Pepin et al. 1995), swim speeds of
larvae hatched from demersal eggs are well within the
ranges of typical ambient flow. The same can be said
only for the most advanced and largest larvae from
pelagic spawners. Pelagic spawning taxa are therefore
more likely to be vulnerable to the displacement
effects of advection. 

From a larval perspective, horizontal diffusivity,
rather than advection, may be more important in gen-
erating or maintaining spatial distribution. We there-
fore examined patch stability in relation to horizontal
diffusivity. Following Stabeno et al. (1996), we used a
steady-state approximation of an advection diffusion
equation (C(r) = C0e–Ur/KH, where C(r) is the concentra-
tion at the patch perimeter, C0 is the concentration at
the patch origin, and Ur and KH are larval swim speed
and horizontal diffusivity respectively) to estimate the
constant swim speed required to maintain patch struc-
ture. In contrast to Stabeno (1996), who estimated the
horizontal diffusivity based on patch radius, we used
measured diffusivity values from coastal Newfound-
land. These range from 70 to 100 m2 s–1 (deYoung &
Sanderson 1995). We estimate that the swim speed
required to maintain 99% of the patch sizes observed
in Placentia Bay ranges between 1.0 and 1.2 cm s–1.
Sustained larval swim speeds typically range between
1 and 2 body lengths per second (Bradbury & Snel-
grove 2001), and larvae 10 mm or greater in length
should be capable of contributing substantially to their
spatial distribution. This outcome corresponds with our
previous estimate based on burst speeds and advection
rates, and further supports the argument that active
processes may begin to play a greater role as larvae
attain a critical size. 

The assumption inherent in the above discussion is
that larvae are capable of directed movement, which
requires a frame of reference or a landmark from
which to navigate. Recent work is improving our un-
derstanding of larval sensory abilities and supports the
hypothesis that this sort of directional swimming facil-
itated by surprising advanced sensory abilities is possi-
ble (Kingsford et al. 2002). In fact, directed larval
swimming has been observed in relation to reefs up
to 10s of km away (Leis & Carson-Ewart 1999). The

capacity for directed swimming is a major assumption;
however, there is increasing evidence for larval sen-
sory and navigational ability that may make direc-
tional movement possible. The agreement of the cal-
culation shown above with those predicted elsewhere
supports this hypothesis. An additional assumption of
the diffusivity explanation is that it ignores the contri-
bution of vertical migration in regulating spatial pat-
terns. Vertical migration in areas of strong vertical
shear such as estuaries may result in active retention or
directed movements (Fortier & Leggett 1982). How-
ever, the general weakening of flow magnitude with
depth, and the presence of very little vertical shear in
current flow in Placentia Bay (Schillinger et al. 2000)
suggests that even if some vertical migration were
occurring, resultant transport would still be consistent
with mean horizontal flows, and vertical movement
would contribute little to active retention within the
bay. 

Patchiness

Patchiness during the early life history of marine
fishes may be adaptive and is considered an important
life history trait (Hewitt 1981) that is potentially gener-
ated both by physical and biological processes. Utiliza-
tion of specific spawning areas creates patches of
early-stage eggs, which may then be dispersed or con-
centrated by physical processes. For cunner, American
plaice, and Atlantic cod, patchiness indices generally
increase during egg development. This increase sug-
gests that mortality or physical processes may concen-
trate eggs in specific areas of the bay (in this case the
western side, and to a lesser extent, the head). 

Nonetheless, a stage-dependent mortality mecha-
nism cannot be fully discounted. Bradbury et al. (2001)
examined seasonal shifts in egg distribution and mor-
tality. These authors observed changes in abundance
or loss rates consistent with hydrography and temper-
ature-dependent transport, and suggested that these
processes dominate distribution patterns of pelagic
eggs in Placentia Bay. Furthermore, an examination of
size-dependent changes in the abundance of egg
stages over time (authors’ unpubl. data) revealed pat-
terns consistent with those presented in Bradbury et al.
(2001) and shows no evidence of stage- or size-
dependent egg mortality. Thus, whereas a predation
explanation cannot be fully discounted, it does neces-
sitate invoking a stage-specific predation mechanism
that is unlikely given the data. Moreover, previous
work supports the more parsimonious explanation of
movement. 

If stage-specific predation is unlikely as a potential
mechanism for generating increased patchiness in late-
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stage eggs, then eggs in this system could provide a
crude, but natural, marker for passive dispersal.
Assuming larvae are also passively dispersed, and in
the absence of stage-specific larval mortality, it would
be reasonable to predict that relative (rather than
absolute) trends in patchiness of eggs and larvae
would be similar. Contrary to the pattern observed for
eggs, most larvae produced a U-shaped curve, with
initially high patchiness in the smallest individuals,
lower patchiness in medium-sized individuals and high
patchiness in the largest individuals. Thus, active be-
haviour, or less likely predation, must be invoked as an
explanatory mechanism. 

Discounting egg predation does not eliminate the
possibility that stage-specific larval mortality may con-
tribute to larval patchiness curves and observed spatial
patterns. For example, if mortality were most intense
on mid- to early-stage larvae that are vulnerable
because of small size or temporal abundance of preda-
tors, and assuming that larval patchiness was initially
high because of spawning behaviour, then mortality
may decrease patchiness (e.g. Fortier & Leggett 1985).
In theory, mortality could result from either starvation
or predation. Pepin & Penny (2000) examined con-
sumption rates of microzooplankton by a larval fish
community in coastal Newfoundland. They observed
that <0.1% of the available prey was consumed by the
entire larval community and concluded that density-
dependent growth or survival is unlikely to occur
during this stage. 

Furthermore, several sources of data address the
alternate hypothesis of predation as the cause of
selective mortality. Bradbury et al. (2000) examined
changes in cod larvae distribution with size and found
patterns in early larvae that were consistent with pas-
sive drift. There was, however, a suggestion of active
movement or retention of older larvae near a second
spawning area characterized by high production. Lar-
val size increased with drift toward this area (Bradbury
et al. 2000, their Fig. 10); however, mean larval size
and variance decreased rapidly downstream of this
spawning area. Active retention or movement appears
a more likely mechanism for the observed spatial pat-
terns. Finally there is some evidence in the data pre-
sented here (Fig. 3) that the increase in patchiness did
not result from selective predation. Larval capelin
(Fig. 3) undergo an ontogenetic shift in distribution to
areas otherwise unoccupied. This pattern necessitates
movement and is inconsistent with mortality as a fac-
tor. In summary, though we cannot completely refute
the possibility that stage-dependent mortality con-
tributes to our results, several lines of evidence suggest
that active behaviour is more likely.

The role of behaviour in generating patchiness and
spatial pattern in pelagic organisms is becoming in-

creasingly accepted, even for relatively weak-swim-
ming marine invertebrates (Folt & Burns 1999). Initial
observations of the changes in patchiness in pelagic
eggs and larvae suggest contrasting processes of
advection and diffusion away from spawning aggrega-
tions, and reaggregation with the development of
schooling behaviour (Smith 1973, Hewitt 1981, Mat-
suura & Hewitt 1995) or active aggregation around
specific resources. If active behaviour does play a role,
it could be in response to prey availability. Indeed, the
increase in mean crowding of capelin larvae by poten-
tial prey species suggests that aggregation may, in
part, be a result of active accumulation in areas with
increased prey availability. 

Laboratory observations of behaviour in pelagic lar-
vae such as capelin (Morgan et al. 1995) suggest that
schooling behaviour is present from hatch, and that the
time spent schooling increases rapidly during devel-
opment. In such a situation, increases in patchiness
through time would be consistent with a transition
when swim speeds exceed ambient flows and ag-
gregative behaviour is manifested in the form of in-
creased patchiness. In the scaling model outlined in
Fig. 8, the intercept of swim speeds with current
speeds approximates the point where patchiness be-
gins to increase during the larval period, supporting
the assertion that changes in patchiness may be
related to an increasing role for active behaviour. 

Previous authors have addressed the role of behav-
iour in changing patterns of patchiness. Frank et al.
(1993) estimated changes in patchiness for capelin
larvae in coastal Newfoundland. They observed a
U-shaped patchiness at size curve (sensu Fig. 6), in
which the trough of the curve coincided with patchi-
ness estimates for a similar-sized non-schooling inver-
tebrate. They concluded that changes in patchiness
with development were a product of both capelin
behaviour, which creates high levels of patchiness
at initial hatch, and larval behaviour, which caused
patchiness at later developmental stages. Similarly, in
a study of changes in patchiness during development
in walleye pollock, Stabeno et al. (1996) utilized simu-
lation experiments to conclude that after ca. 5 to 6 wk,
larvae have the swimming ability required to maintain
patches that are initially generated by physical mecha-
nisms. Interestingly, the size at which this transition
occurs was estimated to be ~11 to 15 mm. This coin-
cides with our estimates of the critical transition size for
larval fish in Placentia Bay. Fortier & Leggett (1982)
suggested that herring larvae smaller than 10 mm
were unable to undergo vertical migrations, yet larvae
larger than 10 mm performed extensive migrations
which significantly impacted their horizontal dispersal.
The concordance in findings in these different studies
is not surprising given that swimming ability is a func-
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tion of length and beat frequency, and is likely to be
relatively uniform across temperate species at compa-
rable developmental stages (Williams et al. 1996). 

Our findings are consistent with, and add to, the
accumulating evidence that marine population struc-
ture is smaller in scale and more localized than had
previously been believed (e.g. Thorrold et al. 2001).
Admittedly, localized hydrography may play a role;
however, the temporal stability of hydrographic fea-
tures is often insufficient to maintain larvae until set-
tlement (Bradbury & Snelgrove 2001). We conclude
that active contributions may be significant over larger
spatial scales and may contribute to spatial pattern
and, therefore, marine fish population structure. 
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